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Melanie VickNews
The office of Chancellor of NorthCarolina State University was of»ficially filled Friday as Bruce Poultontook his oath of office during in-stallation ceremonies Friday at theJane S. McKimmon Center.N.C. Chief Justice Branch ad-ministered the oath of office. andPoulton accepted the charge tobecome State's tenth Chancellor.Gov. James Hunt was present tocongratulate Poulton. Student Body

President Jim Yocum spoke on behalfof the students.In an acceptance speech. Poultonsaid. “The office of the chancellor isan important office. But. I don'tforget that what's really importantabout this institution is the interac-tion between the faculty and stu-dents."Poulton said he considered Stateas more than just a “physicalpresence." "It is a living spirit." he_said. “that exists in the hearts andminds of thousands of students.faculty. alumni and friends."

Staff photo by Attila Horvath
Bruce Poulton became State's tenth Chancellor Friday evening. ”Love theInstitution," Poulton said during his acceptance speech. "Respect andprotect it. Encourage and serve it. Share in its joys and disappointments."
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Ceremonies install chancellor;-

Bruce Poulton takes oath of office

To Poulton. the new office is astewardship rather than just amanagerial leadership position.“Love the institution." Poultonsaid. “Respect and protect it. En-courage and serve it. Share in itsjoys and disappointments."Hunt said the chancellor is “asymbol of strength and authority."
“The office of chancellor is assymbolic of (State) as the Bell Towerand Reynolds Coliseum." he said.Hunt stressed his confidence inPoulton. “In Bruce Poulton. (State)has found the leadership it needs towin in the new world."
“In his (Poulton) office. in his spirit.

in his hands rests ‘The People'sUniversity'. Today. the people rejoicein their University's new leadership."Hunt said.Yocum gave Poulton a vote of
confidence from the student body.
"As far as the students are

concerned." he said, “(Poultonl has
made our deans list."
The program. which began at 4:00.also featured other speakers exten-ding greeting to Chancellor Poulton.M.Mohan Sawhney . chairman of theFaculty Senate. extended a welcometo Poulton from the faculty.
William Barnhardt gave greetingsfrom the alumni. Barnhardt is presi-dent of the State Alumni Association.
Representing the State Board ofTrustees was George Wood. who alsowelcomed Poulton.
Julia Morton. vice-chairman of the

Board of Governors of the University
of North Carolina. extended con-gratulations to Poulton from theBoard.
This is the second chancellor's

position for Poulton. Before comingto State, he served as chancellor of
New Hampshire's first consolidated
university system.

Poulton. 56. graduated fromRutgers University with a bachelor'sdegree in animal science. He latergained his master's and doctoratefrom Rutger's.

Phat. 737-2011/2412

Chancellor Poulton took his oath of office during installation ceremonies held on Friday. N.c. Chief Justice Branchadministered the oath.

Poulton sets multimilliOn goal.

largest fund drive ever held at State
Melanie VickAssistant News Editor

Chancellor Bruce Poulton launched“the most ambitious fund raisingdrive in the University's history"
Friday at a special university an-nouncement dinner at the Jane S.McKimmon Center.
The drive. named the “State of theFuture" campaign. has a goal ofraising $32 million over the nextthree years.
The money will be used to increasescholarships and fellowships. improve

faculty. provide research and program support and provide for aUniversity Development Fund.The money will allow the Universx-ty to increase scholarships andfellowships. professorships. improveresearch facilities and make facilityimprovements.Some of the money will go towardsincreasing and improving the culturalprograms at State. Included in theprojects are a wing on the StudentCenter. which will contain an artgallery as well as other facilities. andthe repair of the bell system in theBell Tower.

It is hoped that this program willallow State to become even moreattractive to some of the nation'smost talented students. Poulton said.The fund raiser will involve thetrustees. alumni. friends. parents.corporations and foundations.Over $5 million have already beenpledged in the drive. The contribu-tors with donations of over 3100.000were recognized at the function.The money is necessary. saidPoulton. so that State can “achieveand operate at the highest level ofsophistication to achieve excellencein all our functions."

Lecturer discusses affects

of Israeli invasion of Lebanon
Chrissy CortinaStaff Writer

Virginia Dominguez. assistantprofessor and director of undergrad-

Lebanon says Syria agrees to cease-fire
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) —Lebanon announced that Syria hadagreed to a cease-fire to halt fightingin the Shouf mountains. raising hopesof an end to three weeks of factionalwarfare that Sunday wounded twomore US. Marines.
The developments came as theWorld War II battleship USS NewJersey arrived off the coast ofLebanon in a show of force by the 6thfleet.
The Lebanese government an-nounced the cease-fire at 9:30 p.m.(3:30 p.m. EDT). according toGhassam Tueni. a senior aide toPresident Amin Gemayel.
Tueni said an official announce-ment will be made in Damascus whenSaudi mediator Prince Bandar BinSultan arrived from Jeddah.Western sources said the officialannouncement would be made by theSaudi prince in the presence ofSyrian Foreign Minister Abdul HalimKhaddam and Lebanese DruzeMoslem leader Walid Jumblatt.The fighting inside Lebanon has

raged on two fronts. reflecting thedeep political divisions that a meet-ing of the competing factions would
be intended to solve and the dif-
ficulty of imposing a lasting cease-fire.While Shiite Moslem rebels foughtthe army in south Beirut. the militia
of the Druze religious sect hasbattled the army of the Christian-dominated government in the moun-tains.Fighting flared Sunday between
the Lebanese army and Shiite
Moslem militiamen who control thesouthern suburbs of Beirut and alimited tank battle erupted in the
key mountain town of Souk El Gharb.eight miles southeast of the capital.US. Middle East envoys RobertMacFarlane and Richard Fairbanksjoined Lebanese officials at the
presidential palace as news of theagreement was released in New Yorkby National Security AdvisorWilliam Clark.The agreement followed negotia—
tions with the Lebanese government
and opposition involving U.S..Syrian and Saudi Arabian officials.

Western diplomatic sources said.
“The agreement followed con-tacts by Saudi Arabia and the UnitedStates Sunday with the Lebanesegovernment and the opposition." onesource said. "This had led to acompromise on the composition of aLebanese National Congress."Hopes for a cease-fire on Fridayhad collapsed in the face of Syriandemands that the Lebanese gov-ernment has no members in theproposed national reconciliation

council but agreed to accept itsrecommendations.
The two Marines were injured inseparate Moslem attacks on theperimeter of the American base atBeirut airport. Three rocket propelled grenades also exploded on therunway of the airport.Mortar shrapnel wounded onesoldier in the thigh and a suspectedsniper bullet struck the other.Marine spokesman Maj. RobertJordan said.Marines withdrew Saturday fromtwo peace-keeping out-posts in theShiite suburb of Hayy Es Sullam to

help prevent further casualties.Jordansaid.
“The Hayy Es Sullam post wasoriginally installed as a buffer between the Israeli army and thesouthern suburbs." he added. TheIsraelis withdrew from the Beirutarea on SeptA.
The 59.000-ton New Jersey. theworld's only active battleship.cruised down the Shouf mountaincoastline south of Beirut Sunday. Itspresence will more than triple thefire-power of the 14 other US. Navy'ships offshore.
Besides nine mammoth 16-inchcannons that can deliver more than aton of high explosives per shot at atarget 23 miles distant. the NewJersey has 12 Sinch guns and 32Tomahawk Cruise missiles.
To date American warships havefired on six occasions to silenceartillery fire directed at Marinepositions and US. Embassy offices aswell as in support of the Lebanesearmy's defense of Souk El Gharb.

Former student dies in weekend plane'crash

BENSON. N.C. (UPI) — Threepeople. one of them a l4-yearold boy.
died Sunday when their single—engineairplane apparently clipped a power
line and crashed near Benson.
The victims were identified as

John Christopher Bryant. 50. of
Smithfield. the pilot; Melissa Biggs
Lampe. 20. of Smithfield; andTimothy Douglas Rhodes, l4. of Four
Oaks.
The Federal aviation administra-

tion was called in to investigate the
cause of the crash. which occurred
just before 9 am. near the intersec-
tion of a Johnston County Rural Road
and Seaboard Railer System tracks
between Benson and Four Oaks.

All three victims were dead whenrescue workers arrived at the scene.officials said.

Benson Rescue Squad Capt. BillyByrd said the plane apparently hit a
guy wire to a power line crossing the_ railroad tracks. flipped in the air andcame to rest upside down along thetracks.
One wing and the plane's nosewere on the tracks when rescuersarrived and they were forced tomove the wreckage to allow a trainto pass. Byrd said.
The crash knocked down the powerline. knocking out electricity to thearea before service was restoredlater in the day. The guy wire waswrapped around the tail section ofthe plane. which was flying north. Itwent down during a pleasure flightaround Johnston County.Officials said Bryant was vicepresident and general manager for

Molded Products at Morgante Inc.. aJohnston County business.
Miss Lampe was a former studentat State. She was the daughter ofRoss W. Lampe. the president of Guy

(46—51 F).

(74-78F).

C. Lee Manufacturing Co.. a buildingsupply firm with branches in severaleastern North Carolina cities.
Rhodes was a ninth-grade studentat South Johnston High School.

Today; Fair skies with a high temperature around 99C (79F),
Tonight; Partly cloudy with low temperature ranging from 8-10C

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a high temperature ranging from ‘23-QOC

(Forecast provided by meteorologist Steve Johnson and studentmeteorologists Paul Lewis and Drew Albert.)

uate anthropological studies at DukeUniversity. delivered an informallecture on the Israeli invasion ofLebanon.The briefing. held on Thursday in'the Walnut Room of the StudentCenter. was sponsored by the Pre-sbyterian Peacemaking Center.A former resident of Jerusalem.Dominguez focused her lecture on thepersonnal effects of the war ratherthan the political 'c'auses.“This is‘not a political lecture." shesaid.“ "I am here to tell you aboutwhat I experienced. What it was liketo become an adopted Israeli.”After those opening remarksDominguez began her speech bygiving a chronological overview ofthe events leading up to and follow-ing Israel's June 4. 1982 invasion ofLebanon.Then she read from a letterwritten to friends in early July of1982 which described her feelings asa student caught in the middle of thewar."We are all used to it (the war) bynow." she read. “We are able to copewith the stress and function on a dayto day basis as if there were noshellings. no civilian death and nonew widows among our friends."Dominguez went on to describe thepain which occurred when she. likemany others. could no longer ignorethe war.“There is pain because you can donothing about the war and agonybecause you continue to like Israeland identify with one side that maynot always be the good guys."Dominguez saw her own feelingsmirrored in the feelings of the peopleof Israel.”The effect on Israel is devastat-ing." she said. “it's not the fear ofextinction and the shame of incom-petence its far less concrete andmuch more lasting.“It is a poignant realization of a
visible and undeniable loss of in-nocence."Dominguez also identified a

weather inside
State kicks off $39 million fund

raising campaign. Page 9.
-— Foreign policy becomes
two-pronged. Page 3.
— State finds Out who We is. . .
Page 4.

Women booters edgeSeahuwks. Page 5.

vast-ism

dilemma currently facing the Israelipeople.“I have never known a peoplegoverned so much by morality as theIsraelis. A good part of the popula-tion called for soul searching on thepart 'of the Israeli people after theJune invasion of Lebanon."In concluding remarks Dominguezreaffirmed her previous statementand said that she had tried to presentan unbiased outlook of theIsrael/Lebanon situation. The lectureended with a short question andanswer period.
The lecture was one in a series of“Peace Lunch Forums" heldThursdays at 12:30 p.m. in theWalnut Room of the Student Center.The forums. sponsored by thePresbyterian Peacemaking Center.serve to make students more awareof world events.Thursday the speaker will beBruce Kuniholm. associate professorof history at Duke University. whowill speak on US. policy in theMideast. Upcoming forum topics willbe focuses on Africa and the af-termath of the Vietnam War.

— Active ASME chapter. Page 6.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

When the future of mankind isat stake, no country or interestgroup can afford to claim that its
position is the only right one andthe others must take it or leave it.

— U Thaot
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.-~ Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. I. lean

Campaign helps

raise money for

State academics

An ambitious fuhd-raising campaign
for the University was announced at an
installation dinner last Friday night.
This is an exciting event in the history of
State.
The fund-raising drive, designed to

raise 32 million dollars over the next
three years, is an excellent way to
improve the University without raising
taxes or student fees.
These funds will be used to provide

scholarships for both undergraduate and
graduate students, increase pro-
fessorships, improve facilities and enrich
the cultural aspect of State. Technician
applauds these goals.
Over five million dollars have already

been pledged to the cause. It is hoped
that the remaining 27 million will come
as easily. Industry and other interests in
the private sector recognize the im-
portance of State in providing the

research necessary in a high-tech society
as well as the minds to utilize it.
Some of the projects slated to use the

money are an addition to the Student
Center and repair to the bell system in
the Bell Tower. Maybe one day the
sounds of bells from the Bell Tower will
ring across campus.

It is also hoped that the large gifts
being made by private interests will not
affect the operation of State. Too often
money speaks too loudly. State must
remain independent to do research that
often may not please industrial interests.
The large gifts of money must not
impair the ability to report the truth
regarding research.
'This is not to say that this would ever

occur, or that there would ever be
anything to report. The fact remains,
though, that the money donated must be
nameless.

Parents gain

understanding
State parents received the red-carpet

treatment last weekdnd during the
annual Parent’s Day/Open House activi-
ties. Such organized visits 'help to
improve the relationships between
parents and educators.

Each school designed displays and
distributed information to interested
visitors. Such communication can give
each parent a better understanding of
the purpose and value of the different
degree programs offered at State. All too
often, the parent is unable to understand
the basics of the curriculum that their son
or daughter is enrolled in.

The parents were able to tour the
campus and see first hand what kind of
environment their offspring live in. The
University went to great lengths to clean
the campus. The grafitti was sandblasted
off two of the tunnels, and the lightpost

oooenvoepfloo‘
unseen-unso-l ' jnus-nu..."-

boxes were repainted. These improve-
'ments were welcomed for two reasons
First, they improved the image of the
University from the parents’ perspective.
.Secondly, they improved the student’s
outlook on the campus environment.

It is hoped that such maintenance will
not be limited to a few days before
Parent’s Day/Open House. The students
benefited equally from the cleaning of
the tunnels and the repainting of' the
various structures on campus. To clean
and repair the campus for the parents
and then let it deteriorate for the rest of
the year is hypocritical.
The work of the faculty, administra-

tion, and students on the Parent’s
Day/Open House paid off. The parents
gained some knowledge of the varied.
University curriculum, and students
gained a cleaner campus.

DID You HEAR
THE ONE ABOUT
A BLACK, A
WOMAN,TNO saws
mo A ennui.?
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Soviet relations deteriorate

WASHINGTON —' Soviet-American rela-
tions were knocked off-course by theshooting-down of the Korean airliner at the
beginning of this month. In hopes of getting
back on track, President Ronald Reagan hasemphasized rhetoric about the incident
instead of deeds.But the Soviets keep reacting —. indeed
overreacting to the rhetoric. The upshot is
a built-in mechanism, a kind of reverse
gyroscope, that points the Big Two nobodyknows where. "

Before the incident, Washington and
Moscow were on a clear track around
well-identified trouble spots toward an
improvement of relations. Over the summer.
commercial ties had been improved, with the
Soviets buying American grain, and the
United States easing restrictions on export of
sophisticated equipment. ' '
A meeting between Secretary of StateGeorge Shultz and Foreign Minister AndreiGromyko was scheduled for Sept. 8 in

Madrid. That get-together was supposed to
generate another session between the twomen at the United Nations later this month.
Gromyko. it was believed, would then visit
Reagan at the White House. ThereafterShultz would go to Moscow for a counterpart
meeting with the Soviet leader YuriAndropov.A stormy period is foreseen for
December when the United States begins todeploy 572 modernized nuclear weapons in
West Germany, Italy and Britain. But afterthat, the scenario called for a meeting at thesummit between Reagan and Andropov.
The theory was that with deployment an
accomplished fact, Andropov could certify
with Reagan the basic elements of an armscontrol deal that has been worked out earlierin continuing talks at Geneva.Despite the airliner incident, the UnitedStates labored hard to hold the course. TheMadrid meeting between Shultz and
Gromyko took place as scheduled. Dis-armament talks resumed in Geneva. The
president, though made visibly uncomfort-

JOSEPH
KRAFT

Editorial Columm‘si

able by chases of right-wing supporters thathe was backing down, eschewed harshdeeds in favor of tough talk.
His radio broadcast last Saturday provided

a striking example. Reagan took none of thepunitive .actions urged upon him by the
ideologues. The only trouble made byWashington for the Soviets obliged Gromykoto come to the UN. via a military airportinstead of a commercial terminal. Reagandid not mention that on the air. Instead heindulged in a burst of pure rhetoric. Amongother things, he said of the plane incident: .

“This case is far from cIosed...The world’soutrage has not diminished...The Soviets’aggression has provoked a fundamental and
long-overdue reappraisal around theglobe...The Soviet Union stands virtually
alone against the world."

Usually the Soviets distinguish carefullybetween actions and words. But this timethey have been responding to the names asthough they were blows. Washington is nowunsure of what is happening in Moscow, andthere is a suspicion of something gone wrongin the Kremlin.
The Soviet political leadership has been

lying low. Andropov himself, 18 days afterthe incident, has said nothing in public. If hedoesn't emerge soon. the United States willbe convinced he has trouble asserting his
primacy — especially in dealing with theSoviet armed forces.
The military, by contrast, has been out

front in the handling of the plane incident.

“Halal Nikolai Ogarkov, the Soviet chief of1‘. held a rare press conference with
Western journalists. Interviews have also
been given by other Soviet military
personnel, including pilots involved in the
hcident.
The tone of the military has been

defensive — in all senses of the word. Theyhave not only been responding, and
responding harshly, to words from the West,but they have also reasserted determination
to deal sharply with any breach of Soviet
borders.

Soviet actions, moreover, have been in
keeping with that nasty tone. Gromyko usedthe pretext of the change in airports to cancelhis projected visit to the UN. a step that
shatters any hope of getting back on thepre-established diplomatic track soon.In all the usual trouble spots, the Soviets
seem to be pushing home their challenge toAmerican power. A Soviet deputy foreignminister, Mikhail Kapitsa, concluded a visit to
Peking last week with talks.of a. ’inembase"for Sine-Soviet reapproachment. Militaryoperations in Afghai‘iiiitavi.~ have/been in-tensified, and the Soviet planes of theAfghan regime have extended operations
across borders with Iran and Pakistan.Increased pressure is building up through theSyrians, the Libyans and the Palestine
Liberation Organization in the Middle East.There remains the probability of much
stormier weather in Europe this December.The United States now believes the Sovietswill respond to nuclear deployment with amajor escalation of Soviet forces at severallevels. Some American proponents of armscontrol even favor adjourning the Genevatalks now to avoid a certain blowup later.But the central fact is that Washington is inthe dark about the intentions of Moscow.Relations are bad and getting worse, andshort of some move by Andropov himself,there is now no good way to get them backon course.

I983Los Angeies Times Syndicate

Registration linked with assistanCe
WASHINGTON —- Rep. Gerald B. H.Solomon, Republican of New York, seemsto be a man possessed.A fiscal and social conservative whosecrusades have usually been Quixotic,Solomon has emerged during his third termas a formidable legislator consumed by oneissue: males who haven't registered with theSelective Service System. What Solomonfails to recognize, however, is that his battlesmay already be won.
After several years of championing suchcontroversial causes as the CIA, theTaiwanese and nuclear power, Solomonattracted widespread support last year for hisamendment to a Defense Departmentauthorization bill linking federal financial aiddollars to draft registration. Solomon wasdissatisfied with Selective Service System's

compliance efforts, which he had worked tobolster earlier in 1982. At the time anestimated 20 percent of eligible young menhad. for whatever reason. ignored the law.“It seemed to me that the majority ofyoung men who were registering...werebeing discriminated against." Solomon told 'us last week. “They stood a better chance ofbeing drafted in an emergency because thenumber of potential draftees would havebeen smaller."
Solomon has no patience with those whodon't cooperate. Asked how he'd respond ifhis son Jeffrey, 20, refused to register, hesaid, “Frankly, I’d disown him...As much asI love him, I’d have to do it as a matter ofprinciple."To Solomon's credit, non-compliance has

dropped dramatically since both houses
adopted his amendment. More than 96

Here and Now
Maxwell

GLEN &

Editorial Columnists
percent of all 18-year-old males have nowregistered.

But Solomon, a bulldog of a man whodescribes himself as a “miniature JohnWayne," remains unsatisfied. Oct. 1, anyoneseeking employment under the 1982 JobTraining and Partnership Act will have toverify their registration with the Departmentof Labor -— a rule adopted last year atSolomon’s behest to bolster registrationamong eligible minorities. (A proposal torequire defense industry workers to register
passed the House but never drew theSenate’s attention.)
Now Solomon is stalking even bigger

game. A new bill, House Resolution 2950,takes aim at colleges and universities that
have responded to the Solomon amendmentby promising needy non-registrants altema-tive forms of financial aid. HR. 2950 would
bar federal contracts with these renegades.which include such prestigious institutions asYale and Pennsylvania's Swarthmore Col-lege. In the case of Yale, Solomon’s newlegislative maneuver cozzld result in the lossof more than $100 million to the university.“I’m not sure I want schools such as YaleUniversity supported by federal funds if they

are going to mold the minds of these young
people to break the laws of the US,"Solomon, an ex-Marine, reasoned. “I'm notDo sure we’d be hurting our society if we cut«it their federal funds. ”He added: “I'd prefer not to do thispiecemeal. (But) I’m going to attach it toevery bill that comes down the pike."It’s unclear, however, how long Solomon’sstar will stay aloft. The Supreme Court hasagreed to review the constitutionality of theSolomon amendment this fall, after a federaldistrict court in Minnesota ruled in June thatthe measure places the burden of proof ondefendants. not government. Legal qualmsas well as continued academic unhappinesswith the burdens of meeting complex andcostly reporting standards could coollawmakers’ interest in further registration“incentives.”

Moreover, Congress may have had justabout enough of Solomon—style justice. Byarbitrarily forging more links between federaland personal responsibilities on a smallsector of the populace, lawmakers only invitea host of similar quid pro quos: Why nothold hostage one’s social security payments,unemployment. access to public documents.or mail delivery in return for compliance withother unrelated federal programs? Thelegislative branch gains no authority when itreneges on its own responsibilities in an effortto coerce others to perform theirs.Yet the best reason for Solomon to drophis crusade is the rate of compliance. At 96percent and countin , it may be time for himto tilt at other windmi ls.
rm Field Newspaper Syndicate
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It appears that the Reagan Administrationis changing its philosophy on foreign policy.This change reflects a more enlightened.pragmatic approach to international rela-tions
White House National Security AdviserWilliam Clark and Secretary of State GeorgeShultz are leading what is seen as atwo-pronged foreign policy. Clark is leadingan active. instinctive foreign policy whileShultz is leading a more low-keyed.pragmatic foreign policy. President Ronald

Reagan has encouraged the development ofthe two philosophies.
It seems that neither of the two sides areconsistently winning the president’s approv-al. Reagan’s refusal to place blanket approvalon one of the two viewpoints is pointing out

a fundamental change in foreign policydecision making. Reagan is letting the. indi-
vidual crises dictate the foreign policyapproach.

Example: On Central Ar.‘ .Ica Reaganhas followed the advice the Clarkcoalition. Military maneuvers are being heldin Honduras and naval maneuvers are being
conducted off both coasts of Central
America. Clearly. Reagan’s intent is to showNicaragua that It cannot export revolution as
it has continually professed in its semi-
Marxisildeqlogv.

Still. there is a renewed emphasis on
formal negotiations. But even in this area.
the Clark approach is finding a limited
practice. Clark was personally responsible for
the naming of Richard Stone as Special
Envoy in Central America. Still. it appears
that serious attention is being given to formal
negotiations. Before Secretary of Defense
Casper Weinburger reviewed troops in
Honduras. Stone was arranging more talks
with Nicaraguan leaders.The two pronged approach is definitely
evident in Central American relations and
foreign policy. This speaks well of Reagan's
foreign policy.

Shultz is still the primary pragmatic force in
Reagan's foreign policy. It was Shultz who
advised Reagan to deal with the Soviets in a
calculated fashion after the 747 incident.

In light of the continued success of the
handling of the incident, Shultz's pragmatic
approach is bound to gain political capital
within the Administration.
What this means is that the two-pronged

strategy is likely to continue into the ’84
elections. The two-pronged strategy, em—
phasizing pragmatic analysis, should help to
tear down the notion that Reagan is “trigger
happy.” Reagan should be seen as a
president who is able to make foreign policy
decisions in a level-headed manner.

KEN
STALLINGS

Opinion.Editor

Reagan's handling of the 747 crises shouldprove the pragmatic aspect of US. foreign
policy. Reagan has been able to shovg to thewestern world the true nature of the Soviet
regime without harming the NATO alliance.
As a matter of fact. the NATO alliance has
been slightly solidified by the pragmatic
foreign policy of Reagan.

Clearly, these two ramifications arepositive for the US. and Reagan.
The pragmatic approach has paid off in

other areas of foreign policy. Currently. theAdministration is attempting to organize a
trip to Peking for the president. Similar to the
Nixon trip of years back. the diplomaticmeeting between the two heads of states will
be the key to a two-China policy that is
advocated by Shultz.
Where before Reagan advocated only an

alliance with Taiwan, now the philosophy
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Reagan’s foreign policy becomes two-pronged

with Taiwan. yet it also takes advantage of
the bad relations between China and the
Soviet Union. The important point forReagan to remember is that China isapproaching the United States for their ownpragmatic reasons. There is no ideological
basis for relations between the United States
and China. There is such an ideologicalfoundation for relations between the United
States and Taiwan. It dates back to WorldWar II and the original split between the twoChinas.
The pragmatic approach should take thiscritical difference between Taiwan and Chinainto account. As long as relations with China

are conducted on a realistic basis. bothnations should benefit.
The flexibility of the two-pronged strategywill improve US. foreign policy. Hasty

decisions usually appeal to the emotions. butin the long-run. usually create additional

conflicts due to theshort-sighted policy.The cool and calculated philosophy allows
most factors to be analyzed before a decisionwill be made.

But the pragmatic approach has its limits.
At times. a quick response will catch the
opposing nation off guard. In instances likethis. NSC Adviser Clark will probably lead
the foreign policy decision making.
_ A president who desires successful foreignpolicy cannot limit his scope of action with
rhetoric. Reagan has learned this. The Initial
use of rhetoric can help a politician win anelection. but it can also hinder desirableforeign policy decisions Reagan has learned
this as well.
The flexible. two—pronged strategy willassureReagan of a diversified foreign policy.

Such diversification can be the deciding
factor of foreign policy success.

implementation of

WAR Don EPS (vim. til-Jr

dictates that relations with China will split the
Communist powers by taking advantage ofthe Sine-Soviet ideological conflict.
The pragmatic approach will allow Reagan

to maximize his foreign policy gains. By
working to improve relations with China. as
well as preserving the strong alliance with
Taiwan. Reagan will gain a new partnership
without weakening the secure relations

r \ \v m in“ I\ \\ I am ‘\“

between the United States and Taiwan.
The two-China policy is intelligentTechn Gian because it acknowledgesthe stronger alliance

w -. forum policy— 7;.— “The Technician welcomes ‘forum’ letters. They are likely to be .printed if they: NOW ON SALE THEOdeal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest, 0 n on 5 FUN CAMBRIDGE Ill & VICare typed or printed legibly and double spaced. Speed and 5 Speed bikesDare limited to 350 words, andDate signed with the writer's address, phone number and. if the 1'EWELERSwriter is a student. his classification and curriculum.The Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter CERNHED GEMOLOG'S' ambfid 3 IIIwhich does not comply with the above rules or which is deemed “in“ GE” SOCIETY I a. mar $9219inappropriate for Printing by the editor in chief. a u in gSaIe $1 19' CI b I6 VILetters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no I "N" I, E . r 99case will the writer be informed before that his letter has been F .3"; 7“ «.mpTWTIngmNm-m1m “99- 5289edited for pnnting . or All 0‘ Y." JOWM 0“. 8". $149All letters to the editor become property of the Technician andwill not be returned to the author. Letters should be brought byStudent center suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters tothe Editor. PO. Box 5698 College St. Station. Raleigh NC.27650. '
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Lease a guaranteed space.

PARKING

mam coupon
NONBAY MID TIIES'IIIY SPECIAL

'e‘T-Iltt “comes

eglcanouucemnslPreperetionggeadtouSince!
Lowest TV Rental

For Information. Please CallPrices In Town!

u \l R m u A See the classified ads.t‘ \l) t‘ \.\lt’ll‘lh .llltl \r-ll lt-ll-plmllm
TELE RENT TV

:Lilrli‘llli m R.Ill‘li;ll. ii.

’ 1/2 block to your dorm or building WITH ANY ONE ITEM 1:
"*"gficfifi'p‘jgjnfifiw A‘ 52235 834-5180 lllRGE noun: TOPPEII PIZZA

859 -0600
3917 Western Blvd $ 7.30

FREE DElIVEIIV
Customer Pays Bottle Deposit And Tax You Must Ask For The Drink:This Coupon Is Velid ONLY On Monday 8 TuesdayOne Coupon Per Pizza ' Limited Delivery Aree

only
.illlll Ill ( .ll\ SHOPPING FOR A DIET?

‘ow\N AT THE LOSING COMINGSOONTODURHAM
WOMEN’S HEALTH

" CARE YOU CAN AlOlIIOdelfflcultdecldon
DMD ON. that‘s made easier by the
wOmen of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.

' Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesday — Saturday AbortionAppointmentsI trial
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 701-
5560 DAYOR NIGHT I Health care. counseling and

New location convenient to the NCSU campus
O-A Glenwood (between Hillsborough St. & Morgan St.)

Offers: 0 Nutritious, fast weight loss
0 Private daily counseling
0 Weekly nutritional behavior classes
Approved by local doctors

No Contracts 0 No Prepackaged Foods 0 No Shots or Drugs
Call today and ask about our _

FALL SPECIAL 828 1617

Northern Telecom

...A Rational Career Choice
vVvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvv'‘AAA-AAAAAAAA‘AA‘AAAAAAAAA

The merger of computer technology and telecommunicationshas made Our industry THE growt field for the 80's and beyond.As a dynamic compan that deals in communicationstechnology, we can 0 er a wealth of challen as to graduates inEngineering. Camputer Science. Marketing. inance.Accounting, Business Administration and ersonnel. Withfacilities in 13 major US. cities. we can probably match yourdesires with an area that offers the climate and amenities you

'OOOOOOCOOOIII00.0.0.0...OOOOOOOIOOOOOIOI~

'l‘heinternational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

rung-cw».".mr1a....,__
«‘1

rv'v'v'vvvv want.
f ‘ Since we believe in promotion based on achievement. you canSERVES set your own pace for advancement. We offer industry-e‘: - competitive compensation and our benefit program ranks amongA FULL MENU “a”: the best in the industry. Talk to our recruiter during his or her

H 0 U r 24 HOURS f _-’, next visit to your campus. We will be happy to answer all of yourer‘ 0. ”M "’s 3‘ questions about locations. proiect assignments. and ourA DAY projected growth.
CENTER

ANNOUNCES TO STUDENTSl!
MAKE YOURSELF ELIGIBLE

FOR UP TO

* $500.00 *

PAID TOWARD YOUR TUITION.
HOW"IQ . HE.

northern 3?relocom

See Lear placement office to schedule en interview with ourgivle n representative from DSS/Relelgh on campusctober 7.
For more information. send a resume or a letter to:.. BREAKFAST

SANDWICHES
* DINNER

‘A’ LATE NIGHT SNACKS

Chicken Filet
$2.50 it

SERVED WITH COLE SLAw
AND FRENCH FRIES
WITH THIs COUPON
1313
HILLSBOHOUGH ST. i

Northern Telecom Inc.
Manager. College Relations259 Cumberland BendNashville. TN 37228
An equal opportunity employer MIT/h

8-‘eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee0000'IOOeeeeeeeeeOOU'DOOOOOI

———*“-OOOOOOIOOCCOICOOOUCCOIIIIOOII.............. Drop by the Hyland Plasma Center
on Maiden Lane

(ACROSS FROM THE BELLTOWER)
For Details

MANUFACTURING PLANTS: ATLANTA. GA . CONCORD. NH .CREEDMOOR. NC . MINNETONKA, MN MOORESTOWN. NJMORRlSVlLLE, NC . MORTON GROVE. IL NASHVILLE. TN .RALEIGH. NC . RICHARDSON, Tx . SAN DlEGO. CA . SANTACLARA. CA . WEST PALM BEACH. FL
ALSO MAKE UP TO $90.00 A WEEK

| DONATING \X/HILE YOUTSTUDY l(3 BLOCKS EAST OF .
. THE BELL TOWER) 1......
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Yes, Wolfpack, thereIS a Virgrnia football team

DEVIN
STEELE

_ EditorKnock. knock.Who's there?Wa.Wa. who?The joke of the day spread rapidly among Wolfpacker'sthrough Carter-Finley Stadium during State's footballgame with Virginia Saturday afternoon. At least throughthe third quarter.Pack fans. 44.000—plus strong, were gathered on thiscrisp. autumn day of football to supposedly witness theend of one joke. the Cavaliers‘ 3-0 record. in the form of aState victory.
Behind 1614 and threatening early in the fourthquarter, State appeared on its way to fulfilling State fans‘prophecy before an ABC regional-te-levision audience. Butwhen the final nine minutes became a part of history. itwas the Wahoos who had transformed the afternoon into alaughing matter.
After gaining possession on William Frazier's intercep-tion in the end zone. Virginia pieced together a 19—play.48--yard drive that culminated in a 49.de field goal. andthen scored an insurance TD following Lester Lyles'interception at the State 11 to spell the difference in theCavaliers' 26-14 victory over the Wolfpack.
State's MartyMar-tinusseh was sacked while attemptinga punt late in the second quarter and had a punt blockedearly in the third stanza. Both led to Virginia scores: aone-yard TD run by running back Barry Word that gavethe Cave a 10-7 lead and a 27-yard field goal by KennyStadlin that made it 13-7.
It was mistakes like these that sent the Pack_'s record to

South Carolina takes

Wolfpack Invitational

co.“ nhn'h hv Rarr'ft III/6km
Virginie sschd pumar My Mum and blocked a punt in the Cavaliers 26-14 win over State. the Cavs
converted both plays into scores.
1-2 overall and 0-1 in the ACC. and sparked fire in the eyesof State coach Tom Reed.“We had a good week of practice. Sunday throughFriday." said Reed. ”But to prepare in playing a game. youcan never relax for a second. We relaxed. We did not comeout and play. We got beat and we enjoyed getting beat.That's what hurts me the most.“The fumbled punt. the blocked punts. it just boileddown to we didn't want to play. We wanted to be
somewhere else."

Though full of scorn for his team. Reed praised theVirginia effort
“Give Virginia its due." he said. “They deserve credit.They didn't quit. They got behind but came back. Theywanted to win the game. Give them the credit."
The victory was a special one for the Wahoos. since itwas their first win over State in 12 years. It also markedthe Cavs' first-ever 2-0 start in the ACC and their first 40start since an 8-2 season in 1952.

“This win doesn't tell Ira anything that the first threedidn't." said Virginia coach George Welsh.Before the game Reed was concerned with the Packdefense containing Virginia's potent running game. whichhad averaged 285 yards per game. State kept theCavaliers‘ rushing statistics well below average at 152yards and sacked quarterback Wayne Schuchts seventimes.It was the passing defense, however. that hurt theWolfpack. Schuchts rolled up 223 yards passing on 18 of 28aerials."They threw the ball a little more than we expected."said State linebacker Vaughan Johnson. who had anotherexceptional performance. making 21 tackles including 10solos and a QB sack. “We really prepared a lot more forthe run.“In its 26-point effort. UVa crossed the end zone onlytwice. Place-kicker Kenny Stadlin provided 14 points.booting field goals of 19. 27. 32 and 49 yards and addingtwo extra points.
State. which was fifth nationally in total offense (492ypg.) heading into the game. managed only 236 yards with153 gained through the air. Quarterback Tim Esposito wassharp on 17 of 25 passes but. threw three interceptions.
Joe McIntosh was limited to 66 yards on 18 attempts“but flanker Ricky Wall had an outstanding day. grabbingsix passes, including two acrobatic catches. for 94 yards.
Contrary to Reed's evaluation. was the team ready toplay?
“It looked that way out on the field," said Johnson. “I 'thought we were ready to play. We felt good. the teamhad a pretty good attitude. but it just didn't work out."
Added Esposito. “I really think'we were very preparedfor this game. We had three great days of practice. andwhether that was a positive or a negative for us. I don'tknow. Maybe we came out too confident because we hadsuch good practices. But something definitely came outwrong.
Though many questions remained unanswered. Statedid find the answer toone — who Wahoo is.

Ability to win close ones buoys Cavs’ attitude
Seett Keepfer Schuchts shortly after When it's counted the

Devin SteeleSports Editor
South Carolina. whichdefeated State earlier inthe day. blitzedWestern Carolina 15-13.15—6 and 1510 to cap-ture the l'O-teamWolfpack VolleyballInvitational Saturday inCarmichael Gym.' The Wolfpack went

round by defeatingMiami Dede-South15-11. 15—14' and 15-9:and East" TennesseeState 15:11. 152. 6—15and 17-15. S be thenromped ov JamesMadison 1512. 15—6 and15—6 Saturday beforesuffering its setback tothe Gamecocks."We didn't play wellin the South Carolinagame." said first-yearState coach JudyMartino. whose 7-5 teamtravels to Chapel Hill toface North 'Carolina

20 after Friday’s first _

Tuesday at 7 p.m. “Wecan't let a team like thatget a jump on us but wedid. We made too manyerrors in the match. Wedidn't pass well in thegame. but we did in theother matches.”Overall. Martino waspleased in, her team'splay and Improvementin the tournament.“We got a chance toplay the freshmensome." she said. “De-fensively. we playedbetter.. and our attackwas strong."South Carolina sweptits first three matchesto advance the finals.T h e a e c o c k sstomped Jarias Madison15-.3 15-3 and 15-;4stopped State 154.1 2and 159; an crusMiami Dade :151. 15-2and 15-7.The Cattmountsadvanced to the cham-
(See “Spikers,”page 5)

firings

MONDAYSEPT. 26
MEN'SNIGHT

ALL MEN MEMBERS
GET IN FREE

FREE DRAFT FOR MEN
till 9:30 p.m.

Assistant Sports Editor
Although this may sur-prise an overwhelming ma-jority of people. it has beenrumored that sports fans inCharlottesville. Va.. finallyhave something besidesbasketball to cheer about.Yes. don't gasp tooloudly. but the Cavaliers ofthe gridiron are unbeatenfour weeks into the collegefootball season.It's been a long wait -31 years to be exact — butthe patient Cavalier fanshave indeed been re-warded.With a 2614 win over anuninspired Wolfpack Sat-urday afternoon. the 1983Cavaliers upped theirseason record to a veryunfamiliar 4-0.“I don't know if it's asurprise." said Virginiaquarterback Wayne

riddling the State second-ary for 223 passing yards."I think we deserve to be4-0. especially after wherewe were last year."Where Virginia was lastyear. everyone knows. Thelowly Cavs floundered to adismal 3-8 record and asixth-place conferencefinish. To their credit. theWahoos did manage to losefive games by a touchdownor less.This year. the Cavaliersare not coming out on theshort end. A newly discov-ered ability to “win theclose ones''has buoyed theoverall attitude of the oncehapless ACC doormats."Our attitide is defi-nitely the difference." saidCavalier tailback HowardPetty. “We've got a littlesaying. ‘whatever it takes.‘and so far. we've been ableto suck it up and do it.

blag-itieds

Typing
Typing Serviss. In» N. amor Pica, on. Omar or Supt csmam.

“DIM Tm. WI do lush robsCd 8201832. Ask for Marianne.
TYPINGAFAST, ACCURATE, REASONAOLE-Fradrman papers, Docrnral dIsstriations, and everything In between.Cd 0201512. Mrs. Tucker.

most. weHvecomethrough"Perhaps some orVirginia‘s recent successcan be attributed toknowledge acquired fromthe nation’s winningestcollege football programover the last few decades.Penn State.It is indeed interestingthat no fewer than fivemembers of the Cavaliercoaching staff. includingsecondyear head coachGeorge Welsh. eitherplayed. coached or did bothfor Joe Paterno‘s footballfactory in State College.Pa.The 50-year-old Welsh isa proven winner. Afterleaving Penn State in 1973to take over the programat Navy. Welsh wasted notime in bringing theMidshipmen hack to re-spectahility.The end result was im-

Virginia limited fullback Ricky Isem and hissurrounding cast to Just 03 yards nrshtns.pressive. to say the least.During his last fourseasons at the NavalAcademy, Welsh‘s squads

compiled a 31-15-1 recordand made three bowl appearances. Cavalier fansare now hoping Welsh can

For Sale
ForSale Records comics, ball cardspaperbacks supplIes DJ for partiesExcellenr references 8 cxpenenceCollectors Corner, 000A [. ClIthamSI,,469?594

Fup Brkes We buy and sell used brkesCycle lugrc Call 833 4b08.

‘ Help Wanted
lunar Tunes Singing Telegrams needsfemale singers. Must be able to dobIkInI grams. .FIeIIIble hours, earn 1215dollars an hour Must have dependabletransportation. Call 266 2397
Waiter or Wariresslunch and/or dinner,$3.35lhr. plus 005, Call 8200308between 9 ll am or apply In person atNCSU faculty club.

lwldlixl 1 II'IIIJfrI

SWENSEN’S
Free Scoop of Ice Cream

With the purchase of one of ourdelICIous sandWIches
Coupon Expires Oct 15,1983.

BlACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid 10 healthy nonsmokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on Ihe UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more Information,please call collect, ‘ 9191561253,Monday, 05.
$105 per. week guaranteed for min. 15hrs. per week. Flexible enough forstudents 032-7423,lcall 2:30-5:30 pm,uleaselChild Care help needed! 3 days perweek need reliable loving person tobabvsrr for a one year old boy. Mustbe a nonsniokar and have transportstion. Near Crabree. Call 7079803 after5 pm.
Attractive floor personnel for classyrsstarrram bar. Pan-time cook also.

photobyWeyneBeyer
do the same for them.“It has taken a lot of

(See ”Ca vs, "page 5 )
Crowley's old favorites, Merlin Dr. offDixie Trail, 35.

Miscellaneous
Anyone interested in learning moreabout the Catholic Church call Richard81737-540].
Furnished room with private bath inbeautiful new condominium onAvemFsSrry. Kitchen Privileges. WlD8511754.
LEASED PARKING liblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.832-6202 or 834-5180.
LOST: Glasses in Black Case, in frontof Mann lid, Werhesday nigh. ifmum-1.1m.

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.

. The difference is a better world
and a better you.$2.00 Pitchers after 9:30

25¢ Hot Dogs Steamed in Beer
FREE MUNCHIES

NFL
GAME OF THE WEEK
on THE BIG SCREEN
on THE STAGE, and

in STEREO
TUESDAY SEPT. 27

COMEDY NIGHT
Catch the hilarious laughter of

three different regional
and national comics each week
HAPPYHOUR TILL 11.00 p.m.

W
STRATUS

muss. SEPT. 29
CRUiS-O-MATICS

FRI. & SAT. 55321.30 ocm
ARROGANCEThe Final Appearance

Not Open to ”Ir 1Imrul l' ublicCAMERON VILLAGE SUBWAY1551624

Across FromNCSUat2100 Avenr Ferry Rd,

e < " VI I l'l'l l lL‘

HELP WANTEDIllllx

l'll'l

ll'li University Dining has sever-
al vacant positions just
waiting to be filled by
N.C.S.U. students. They‘
range from 10 20 hours a
week and are available in
any of 14 different loca-
tions. For more information
see Linda Dale in 3101
Student Center on Monday -
Friday from 9:00 am. until
4:00 p.m.

'llllllIllllllllllllllllll‘llllllllll

lllll
llllllllllllllflllll'Al‘l'lllll“,‘JlllIl'IlYllllllllllllvll'll'v‘ll

Hours Mondaviirursday 11 3010.00Friday Saturday 11.3019 00Sunday Noon 11 00
S IIIdWIches available from opening to 10 00Grill sandwrrhes available mm 8 70Ice cream available all home.
RaleIgh 9811 HIllsborough St 83996653 l.______-___.__________

I’ll/lifli‘

I,

include:

‘“ 30 days PAIDannual vacation
”" 1 yeargraduate level training"‘ Immediate responsibility
‘ *‘ Valuable engineering experience
”* Education benefits
"”Job security with fast promotions

~F:.—a:

(If,

"” $3000.00 cash bonus immediately upon acceptance into program
“‘ $22,000 starting salary ’ $40,000 afterjust four years”* FREE Medical/Dental care and many other TAX FREE benefits

If you are interested in finding out more, see the Navy Officer Programs Team. they'll be on
ampus 27 29 Septemberrat thc Student Center. If you can't make it. send your resume or transcripts

ROY SARVIS
U.S. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS
1001 Navaho Dr. Raleigh. NC 27609Or call 1800-6627231 9am--3pm. MON- THURS

11.1507”I’llilllllllllll”llt

Jobs available in forestry,
science education, health. business. etc.
On campus. contact
Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818M. 10-3 W&F; 10-11 Th; 9-1

(Ill/llIii/”IIIIIII’IIIIIII’g
JUNIORS AND SENIORS

EARN OVER $1000.00 PER MONTH
If you are a math, physics. chemistry, or engineering major with a “B" average or better,earn over$1000.00 per month through your junior and senior years..summers included! The Navy's NUPOC(Nuclear Propulsion Officer) Collegiate Program is looking for qualified individuals. Other benefits

’1”!”””’
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Devln Steele

Senior Betty Springsset a new course recordof 17:12.5 and six otherState runners finishedin the top 10 as State'scross-country teamraced past Penn StateSaturday at State Col-lege. Pa.. 19-40.The Wolfpack men.however. dropped a23-35 decision to the

Springs keys Pack women harriers
Nittany Lions.The win was the sec-ond for the women in asmany tries after de-feating two teams lastweekend.Lynne Strauss. aState College native,finhhed second. SandeCullinane third. KathyOrmsby fifth. SharonChiong eighth. SueOverby ninth and PattyMetzler.Jim Hickey finished

third in 24:47 to lead thePack men.
Gavin Gaynor notchedfourth. Steve Thompsonsixth, Pat Piper 10thand Brad Albee 12th.
The women willparticipate in theLehigh Invitational Oc-tober 8. The men willhave a three-week layoffbefore hosting theWolfpack Champion-ships October 13.

Spikers to face Tar

(Continued from page )
ship by defeating Duke515. 15-9. 8-15. 15-8 and1513; George Washington15-7. 12-15. 15-13 and 15-5;Clemson 11-15. 1510. 15-11and 15-12: and EastCarolina 159. 15-2 and 15-7.Martino, who was, anassistant coach at North

Carolina last season. knowsto expect a tough gamefrom the Tar Heels."They're a veryseasoned team." she said."They have quite a bit ofheight. They have a verystrong blocker and an ex-perienced setter. But younever know what to expectwhen State and Carolinaplay."

Heels
The game does not countin the conference stan-dings.
Martino sees a brightfuture ahead for her teamas the bulk of its scheduleapproaches.
“It's still pretty early inthe season, but I can see alot of good things happen-ing." she said.

Booters win at Loyola
Devin SteeleSports Editor

State's soccer team tooktop honors at the LoyolaInvitational this weekend.but it had to come backtwice to do so.The Wolfpack defeatedOhio State Saturday. 3-1.then edged Loyola. 2-1.in Sunday's finals.The Wolfpack. trailing1-0’ after Greg Zsebedicsgoal. appeared to be

Grier

Loyola's sixth shucautvictim of the year. Butfreshman Sadrija Djon-balic. on an assist fromSam Okpodu with 1:14 leftin regulation. tallied to_force the game intoovertime. Sam Owoh wasthe hero for the day.scoring on an Okpoduassist for the win.Loyola ,fell to 6-1. whileState went to 7-1 on theyearThe Pack. behind Ohio

State l-U at the half follow-ing a goal by RobertShanks. got a pair of goalsfrom Chris Ogu and onefrom Djanbalic to down theBuckeyes. Okpodu had twoassists, and FrankMoniedafe added one asOSU fell to 43.State outshot Loyola14-12 and OSU 30-11.Goalkeeper ChrisHutson, who had sevensaves in the twoday event.was named the tourneyMVP.

Devin SteeleSports Editor
State's newly-formedwomen's soccer teambegan a new era of thesport Saturday at LeeField by edging UNC-Wilmington 2-1 in theschool's first women‘ssoccer game ever.
Women‘s soccer replacedsoftball as a varsity sportthis fall.The Wolfpack fell behind1-0 and got both of its goalsby striker Renee Eickholtin the last 20 minutes.
“The team showed atremendous amount ofdrive and aggressiveness."said State assistant coachDanvers Allen. whose teamhosts Duke's club teamTuesday at 4 pm. at LeeField. “That enabled us tocome back for the victory.We were down early. butwe kept pressing them. We

dominated the game. butwe just had trouble puttingthe ballin the nets" 'The Pack outshot theSeahawks. 23-5.Allen said key perfor-mances in the game wereturned in by Eickholt andGinger Roddy in the frontline, sweeper SidonieLysiak and stopper KilnBryan in the defense andgoalkeeper ElizabethJackson. Allen sprainedher ankle late in the gameand is questionable forTuesday's game.The Wolfpack will byvying for its second winwhen the Blue Devils in—vade Tuesday but will haveits work cut out. Allensaid.
“They're very skillful.very aggressive and verypowerful." he said. “Withkey performances fromeveryone. we will haveschance at a victory."

Sta photoby‘Marshall Norton
Goalreeper Chris Hutaon was named MVP In the Loyola Invitational this weekend.

Nonh Carolina Student Legislature willmeet Thurs, Sept. 29 in the SenateRoll. All students are invited.
Career Opportunities: the choice isyours. Four sessions designed for adultfreshmen and sophomores, or adultsconsidering change of academic ITIBIOI.Sept. 27,29, and Oct. 4,6 7:309:00 pm.Call Nancy Brooks 737-2396 for details.
CHASS-organizational meeting to beheld on Mon, Sept. 26 at 7 pm. inMezzanine Rm. 8. SHASS clubrepresentatives and senators urged toattend.
Dawn Patibl Surf Club will meetTue§day,0c‘t. 27, ei 65w pm in Walnutroom of Student Center, Call Howdy at834-9173 for more info.
EIT Review-Statics and Dynamics,Mann 216, 7:159:15 pm, notes will besold, Sept. 27.
Episcopal Students: The Chaplain Is in!Contact her in "The Nub,” 1200Student Center, 2414.
Eucharist and Socielizing-WednesdayWind-Down with Episcopal ,CampusMinistry, 4:30-6:00 pm, beginning Oct.5; contact Episcopal Chaplain, x2414,1200 Student Center,
If you have lost an item on campus,please check the Lost 8 Found at theinformation desk in the student center.All unclaimed items will be auctionedon Sept. 29.
INDIA ASSOCIATION Committee Meeting on Wed, Sept. 28, at 6:30 pm inthe Alexander Basement. Anyoneinterested is welcome.

NCSU College Democrats will meetTues, Sept. 27 at 7:30 pm in the BlueRoom; 4th floor of Student Center. Dr.Oliver Williams is the speaker.
Student Health And Accident Insur-ance: The deadline for enrollment inthe student group health and accidentinsurance plan is Sept. 30, 1983.Application forms are available at ClarkInfirmary.
Students in SHASS who are interestedin learning about INTERNSHIPS shouldattend an orientation meeting Mon,Sept. 26, 4-5 pm, 6108 Link. Pick upregistration materials In Dabney 28belerathémmtino.
STUDENT INSURANCE QUESTIONS?The insurance representative will be inClark Inlirmary lobby Tues, 1012 noonto answer questions about coverage,claims, etc. Or c3118280240.
The Black Students' Board invneseveryone to attend the 3rd AnnualMinority Career Fair. The Career Fairwill be held Oct. 6, from 9:15 am to 5pm. There will be over 40 companyrepresentatives from all disciplines. Be.therel
The Carolina Chapter of the Society forTechnical Communication will meet at7:30 pm, Sept. 29 at the Science andTechnology Research Center Bulding,Research Triangle Park, NC. Attendees’dinner at 6 pm. at the Bamboo CourtRestaurant.
'"lhe Key to Success," starts with the"Squire Club" of Phi Beta SigmaFraternity Inc, For more info, call:Michael McConer, 737-5416.

State Bay Community: Meeting 7pm,in the Padrliouse. Everyone iswinna

I.
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Medical Technology Club meets Men.
M. Sept. 26, at 7 pm, in 3533Guitar Hd. Viotors are welcome.oaseo-aoaaseaeeeaaaeaeaaaaaaaaaaoanaae-aaaaoeaoases-a

«fiAVENT FERRY
ROAD

AUTO PARTS
located in

Avcnt Ferry Shopping
Center

Open 7 days a week
M-,F 86 SAT.-.-I8SSUN15,

ph.851-7185
10% Discount on

purchases over $20.00
with Student ID.

ell-oeaaaea ...... aeaaaeooaa ........................ so.

cease-aaeeaaaaease-assesse-

Expires‘Oct‘ober s. 1983.

International Development Group meetmg Sept. 29, 7:30 McKimmon Room,2nd floor Williams Hall. All interestedin rural development are welcome.Refreshments.
Sept. 29 at 7 pm Ag-Life Councilmeeting in Rm 2 Patterson Hall. Clubbudgets need to be submitted by1013183, \
Maranatha Student Fellowship announces praise and worship everyFriday night at 7 pm and every Sundaymorning at 10 am in Williams Hall, Rm2215 on campus. For more information,pleasecall 851-2876.
Triangle Diabetes Assocrairon holdspublic meeting on Tues, Sept 27, 7:30pm, Hayes-Barton Methodist Church.Topic: The "New" Insulins.
Medical career Information Will bepresented by a vrsrior from EastCarolina Universny School 01 Medicineat 3 pm. Tuesday, Sept 27, in 3214Gardner Hall.

ATTENTION WATERSKIERS: NCSUWaterski Club will have a meetingThurs, Oct. 6, at 8 pm in the Blue Rmof the Student Center. We encouragewaterskiers of all levels to attend.

Would you like to select material andwork With the Windhover, NCSU'Sliterary magazine? Applications available at 3132 Student Center, theWindhover office
The SPANISH CLUB will sponsor a talkby Bernard Flatow on US. relationswrth Latin America on Thurs, Sept, 29at 4:30 in the Link Lounge. AdmissronFree. All Invited to attend.
The Test Anxiety Reduction Workshopwrll consrst of four 111‘; hourl sessionsto be held Sept. 28-Ocr. 19 from 6:309pm. For more information, come by200 Harris Hall
Let's Talk Teeth! Lecture-Discussmn oncare/maintenance of teeth and gumsduring college. Oct. 5, 78 pm, BlueRm, University Student Center,followed by an optional Free Screeningfor problems. 89 pm IGreen Rm,Student Centerl Register 89 pmpart Student Health Servrce 737 2563Reel

LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB wrll meetTues, Sept. 27 at 7:00 in 3533Gardner. Dr. Lancia wrll speak onWildlife Summer Camp.
The Learning Assstance Center Invnesall State underclassmen to attend aone hour workshop desrgned to Improve textbook reading No pieregistration is requrred No chargeInterested students may attend one ofthe followrng workshops: 11 am, Wed,Sept. 28, 736 Poe, 2:20 pm, Tues, Oct.4, 636 Poe; 2:20 pm, Thurs, Oct. 6,636 Poe.

CAR CRUNCHED"
ring it to Maaco

Ilad an accident? Let canhandle things. We'll Contact >- _your insurance company. work ' 'things out with the adjuster.. You can just sit back andrelax.

AUTO PAINTING &

‘.

0
\____..._.Hours: Mon.-Fri. 0-5130
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COLLISION Vinyl Tops Dyed $34.95
Ambassador Presidential Mason Supreme
159"5 189 ‘5 299“

FREE ESTIMATES

Informal discussron on the Rebel FaithSun, Oct. 2, 730 pm In the StudentCenter Green Room Sponsored by theBaha'i Club All students, faculty andstall welcome.
Intellectual Competition ISBowl, If you would like to porn the"Battle ol the Wits," Sign up in theProgram Office, 3114 Student Centeror call 737 2453 for more info
NCSU Ice Hockey Club meeting Mon,Sept 26, 5 pm in 211 Carmichael Gym,All interested please attend.

Now Vinyl Tops "35.00Meet Care

Quality Work at
Reasonable Prices
CARY

1001 Trinity Rd.

851 - 9331
Call For Directions

College

Need help With a consumer problem?Call us ai Assocrairon of StudentConsumers. We can help 737-2798anytime, Volunteers needed tool Callus
Society of Black Engineers Resume’Socral 730 pm, Sept 23, 1983 CulturalCenter Guest Speaker Raymon TewCareer Planning and Placement Center.Refreshments served
SOUTHERN ENGINEER Organizationalmeeting Tues, Sept 27, 500 pmSenate Hall of the Student Center AllInterested people are mvrted
Siarting OCT 4 and 6, elementaryclarinet classes wrllmeer for one houreach week from noonl on Tuesandlor Thurs in Rm 206 01 PriceMusrc Center There wrll be a $10materials fee per semester Thosestudents Interested should see MrCunic Craver in Rm 206 on Tues andThurs. between 11 and 2 pm Studentsmust furnish instruments Thosewithout instruments should contactMr. Craver before piiicliasmg one

United Student Fetowship Bible Studyevery Fri. 7 pm. Student CenterSenate Room, Sunday School everySunday, 10 am Price Musrc CenterRoom 110; church servrce everySunday 11 am Price Musrc CenterRoom 120
An old club, a lot of new faces, andanyone is welcome Experience U1iimate Frisbee lCoedI at your owupace. Mon. and Thurs. at 5:30 pm,west end of track Bring a Irisbee or afriend.

)
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Women booters vin opener

to lnrvatt:
Defender Kiwi bryant and State's women’s soccer team edged [MC-Wilmington 9 i ,

"" ', \,..

Cavs face Terps next
(Continued from page 4 I
heart. dedication and hardwork." Petty said. "Now.nobody wants to lose.We‘ve worked too hard."Quarterback Schuchtswas extremely pleasedwith breaking theWolfpack's long string ofvictories in the 33-gameseries.“It had been 12 longyears since we had beatenState." Schuchts said. “Soit felt really great to wintoday. The game with,State came at a perfecttime in our schedule —they were a good step upfrom our first three oppo-nents."

At this point, the Cava-liers cannot afford to gettoo cocky. They face aformidable Maryland squadthis Saturday at. CollegePark. Md. Last year theTerps shelled the Cavs45-14 in Charlottesville.
“It was in the back ofour minds that we‘d like tobe 4-0 going into theMaryland game." Pettysaid. "We knew we had astrong possibility of beinggood, we just didn't tellanyone."
Now people can't helpbut take notice. And if theWelsh's Cavaliers are 5-0after this Saturday. it willno longer be a secret.

NCSSM-Alumni Assr needs to get twosentences from everyone who everattended, not necessarily graduatedHumor is welcome Sign name' Giveto Beverly Adams or drop by 210Tucker.
The TRAINED EMERGENCY MEDICALPERSONNEL wrll hold a membershipmeeting Thurs, Sept 29 at 7 pm inthe Walnut Room of the SiudenrCenter All interested Students, faculty,and staff are welcome No previousmedical experience recurred

ASEM-American Socrety of EngineeringManagement wrll meter at 6 pm onTues, Sept. 27 in the Green Room ofthe Student Center All we arewelcome. Refreshments Will be served
Assocrairon of Afro American GraduateStudents welcomes everyone to 115Annual Forum Theme What Do YouKnow About Your Afro AmericanHeritage? Mon Sept 26, 730 pmSenate Room, Siudeni Cenier
Attention Hewlett Packard CalculatorUser's! NCSU's local chapter 01 PPC1Personal Programming Clubl meetsMonday, Sept 26, at 800 pm in theBoard Room on the lib floor 01 theStudent-Center All are welcome' CallPresident Kevrn Waite 173756821 orMike Tiebberi 187219921 for Iunherinformation.

weekdays

ABORTION UP TO 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY‘

$135
Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks

at additional charge, pregnancy test,
birth control and problem pregnancy counseling
For further information call 832-0535 (toll-free
number 800-221-2568) between 9 A.M-5 P.M.

“Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN’ HEALTH'ORGANIZATION

917 West Mamas St.
BLACK BURNS RACKS CINELLI

RaliexLNC 27603

There WI" be a campus wrde programon the Safe Roads~Aci lnew DUI Iawl,Ocr 3. 7 pm, 111 the Senate Hall 13118UniverSIty Student Cenreil A panel ofSix people knowledgeable In the newlaw wrll be available to answerquestions
There wrll be a meetrng for anyoneInterested in being a member 01 theNCSU Bowling Club Mon, Sept 26 at6 pm In Carmichael Gym Rm 211
Alpha Kappa Psr Busrness Fraternitywrll be meeting Thurs, at 730 pm inLink G107 Professronal Attirerequrred We wrll be rnducirng Our newpledges at this meeting

Accounting M31018! Preparing forinterviews: DH 88 Video presentationSept 28, 7.30 pm Packhouse, DrMessere and Dr Zuckerman Sept. 29,7:30 pm 208 Hillsboiough BldgEveryone welcome.
Agriculture Institute Club meeting Tues.Sept. 27 Mike Bledsoe from ChevronChanticals wrll be speaking onPersonal Intervrewrng In Rm 2115Williams Hall. Guests are Invned
NCSU organization let people wrihinsulin , and non insulin dependentdiabetes, meeting Wed, Sept 28, inRm 4125 of the Student Center. Formore information, call Malcolm 8280961

Reminder
Crier

will run
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' club meeting

\‘ TONIGHT1
E All interested parties
1 are urged to attend.
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FREE T-SHIRT
Bring-in Weapon and get a FREE T-SHIRT
whanyoubuya'nyiegulariyprieedathietic

ammum"sr
yum-men“Limer-Maarbrothar'aPiusI

Flythe Schwinn Cyclery
494 \X/Peacc St.,Raleigh

839-5097
MOO: Fl'l. 10:00-51:30

Sat. 10200300SERGAL

‘ETVGNONNVD

GEAR

TUNE-UP
$12.50

SCHWINN
We are pleased to announce
the addition of Raleigh Brand

bicycles to our store.
Excellent Selection of ~

AII'Terrain and Mountain
Bikes

518900542500
JACKSON CLOTHING AVOCET

NflDOHS
RALEIGH1

Soft Contact Lenses
At Hard-To-Beat Prices!

$1 39 1222532"

$265 E21133!”
Including our complete soft contact lens

examination All follow-up visits for 1 month.
Insertion and removal training. Core and travel
case. Offer 91* only with coupon! "MI 1.0.

9
onorecnuc

GECARE
Sl-Il-I WHAT'YOU'VE BEEN MISSING

CARY. urination n. ccomoen,
806 Western Blvd. Extension,
Cary Village Mall 919/467-0959

RALEIGH. NC-DR. .I. CRAIG swam,
Crabtrce Convenience Center 919/782-4100
RALEIGH. Nev-DR. ROBERT C. CUSHING

hQUfllL%_O_I‘Tl_€I‘_S O_ff_.ice__T‘-_iit_t_-r_91_9l876-_1_881
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ASME provides participation for engineering students
Bill Bide-hearFeature Writer

As State's engineeringstudents progress throughtheir years of education.many of them decide tojoin one of the varioustechnical societies or orga-nizations in order to morefully understand the profession that they will soonbe entering. For a studentstudying mechanicalengineering. membershipin the American Society ofMechanical Engineers canbe a valuable tool while atState as well as afterentering into one's profession.ASME holds a luncheonmeeting each Wednesdayat noon in Broughton 2211.At these meetings.speakers. invited from in-dustry. government andeducation. discuss a widevariety of issues. topicsand problems that are ofconcern or interest tomechanical engineers. Atthese luncheon meetings.the meals served rangefrom pizza (delivered fromAmedeos) to hot dogs orbarbeque sandwiches.Potato chips. cookies andsoft drinks are also served.The price for the lunch isusually around $1.50.In addition to the Wed-nesday luncheons. ASMEparticipates in many of theintramural sports includingfootball. basketball andsoftball.According to C.A.

McDonald. a senior inmechanical engineeringand president of State‘sASME chapter. the widevariety of functions supported by ASME affordsthe student member agreat opportunity tobecome involved in one or
more levels of participa-tion. One of these functionsis the faculty-student mix-er. "The faculty-studentmixer is a great chance tomeet your professors in anatmosphere that is not thecoat-and-tie atmosphere ofthe classroom. Those (themixers) are fantasticbecause you see what yourprofessors are really like.”In the spring of eachyear. the ASME RegionalStudent Conference isheld. At this conference.students representing eachparticipating universitycompete in a technicalpaper presentation contest.Students attending theconference are able tomeet students who mayhave similar ideas andgoals and who will be theirpeers when the studentsenter into the engineeringprofession. Also at theregional conference a de-sign competition is held.The design is usually in theform of a rubber band-powered vehicle. McDonalddescribes the design com-petition held several yearsago at the regional confer-ence at the University ofTennessee at Knoxville.“The rubber band-powered

.some really

machine had to launch anegg 25 feet at a targetfive-and-a-half feet off theground. The target was afoot in diameter. There areinterestingdesign competitions thatwhile they may seem sim-ple. they do take a lot ofthought to make one workright."Ralph A. Burton. head ofthe department ofmechanical and aerospaceengineering, describes thebenefits of membership inthe student chapter ofASME as being on apersonal level. “The stu-dents that come to ASMEand become active. becomevery close to each other asa group. Those studentscome out really feeling thatmechanical engineering.despite its size. is a familywhere everyone has aplace. there's a lot offriendship and there's asense of belonging.“McDonald also seesASME as being a place todevelop student fellowship.“Because of the size of theUniversity. you can beginto think of yourself as alittle number movingthrough the Universitysystem. ASME gives youthe chance to meet otherpeople who have similarideas as yours. It gives yousomething to work toward.and it may broaden yourhorizons when you areexposed to a broader rangeof ideas.“Bert H. Garcia. professor

of mechanical andaerospace engineering andthe faculty adviser forASME. recognizes thevalue of membership inASME for the mechanicalengineering student. Thelarge number of studentsmet through the meetingsand other functions of thesociety provides a largeresource for a student todraw upon if he/she has aproblem in a course or witha particular assignment.Garcia also points out thatASME sponsors severalscholarship programs forstudents of mechanicalengineering.Janet Goldstein. also asenior in mechanicalengineering. joined ASMEin order to learn moreabout engineering. “All Iknew about engineeringwas what I had learned inclass. I wanted to hearabout what was going on inthe field. You learn a lot oftheory in your classes andyou need to see how it'sapplied."Burton explains anotherpositive aspect of ASMEmembership for the stu-dent in terms of job place-ment after graduation.When company repre-sentatives come to in-terview graduating seniors“they look at yourparticipation in ASME asan indication that youwould be willing to domore than just sit in youroffice and calculate if youworked for their company.

At a recent ASME luncheon, Allen C. Eberhardt. associate professor of mechanical and aerospace engineering, spoke
on the emerging technologies of computers and robotics. Many computer demonstrations were on display this past
weekend as part of State's Open House.
It gives you an edge thatmakes you more attractiveto them as a possibleemployee."

Membership in ASME isopen to undergraduate andgraduate mechanicalengineering students.

Meeting strives to educate students on
Kim DavisFeature Assignment Editor

This is a story aboutMalcolm Whitaker.Malcolm was your averagehigh school student. a se-nior. outgoing. involved inathletics and making good

grades. Malcolm haddreams of becoming a pilot.He practically had an ap-pointment to the NavalAcademy in the palm of hishand.One da , Malcolm didn'tfeel quite up to par anddecided to stay home from

school. His mother decidedthat he should go to thedoctor when it happenedagain the next day. Thisvisit to the doctor discov-ered an unknown fact -Malcolm had diabetes.Diabetes ranks third onthe list of killer diseases. Itl . . .r——---————-———-SAVE THIS COUPON 1

781-9397

ONE COUPON PER ORDER

LAKE BOONE CLEANERS
‘ LAKE BOONE SHOPPING CENTER

20% OFF ANY DRY CLEANING

Complete Dry Cleaning. Laundry, Alterations. Wash/Dry/Fold
Fitting Room on Premmises

OPEN M-Ffl-7 SAT/85
L--———---0NE COUPON PER ORDER--—------

OPENING IN EARLY OCTOBER
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CBC:

FOR ALL YOU DO....

MnnmaSentemheam
*Lecture: American Writers and the Quest for the American
Spirit, Professor Sidney Knowles, Student Center Blue
Room, 8.00pm.

ALL ABC
PERMITS

‘A'Film: ”Johnny Come Lately,”and "The Boat,"Erdahl-
Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.
0' Golf: Wolfpack Invitational, Raleigh Country Club.

*Lecture: Artists of the Thirties: The WPA and Other
Influences, Student Center South Gallery, 8:00 pm.
rmim: “Black Orpheus," Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.
QGoIr: Wolfpack Invitational, Raleigh Country Club.
MW
‘A’Film: ”Across the Sierras," and “Three on a Trail,” North

PUBAND

LOWER LEVEL
ISSION
ALLEY

EDI:
SCI]:

QGolf:
*Film:

*Meeting:

‘is estimated that seven toeleven million NorthAmericans have diabetesand over four million ofthem don’t even know it.Diabetes is a diseasecaused by a malfunction ofthe pancreas. This organIproduces a hormone. in-sulin. which is necessaryfor the body to be able tometabolize sugars andstarches and convert theminto heat and energy. An'absence of insulin causesan excess of glucose in theblood or urine. .As in Malcolm's case.diabetes can be difficult todetect. It is sometimescalled the “hidden disease“because perfectly healthyindividuals can be found tohave it.

Malcolm describes thediscovery of the disease as“a kick in the teeth." Hisplans for the immediatefuture were changed justwhen things looked sobright. The diabetes calledfor an immediate refusal ofhis application to the NavalAcademy.
We are very fortunatetoday. Because of all theprogress made in diabetesresearch. the disease can

be controlled. and mostdiabetics can livepractically normal lives.Diabetes can be controlledwith daily injections ofinsulin. But. in some cases.depending on the type ofdiabetes the patient has.this is not necessary.Sometimes. by properlymanipulating the diet or bytaking oral drugs. diabetescan be controlled withoutinjections.Malcolm is currently a

Members as well as non-members are welcome toattend the Wednesdayluncheons to take advan-

tage of the fellowship ofother students and to enjoy an informative andeducational speaker.

diabetes
sophomore at State. In-stead of the NavalAcademy. he opted for theaerospace engineeringprogram with hopes of oneday working with NASA.
Malcolm is stillathletically active. Hetrains daily to run in races— the half marathon. He isalso a sky diving en-thusiast. Malcolm is proofthat diabetes can be aminor set back. but life can

go on pretty normally. ‘In order to help others.Malcolm is interested instarting a support groupfor diabetics at State. Ifyou have diabetes andwant a chance to talk toothers. or if you just wantto know more about
diabetes. an organizationalmeeting will be held onWednesday at 7:30 in theBoard Room on the fourthfloor (Rm. 4125) of theStudent Center.

Animal Science Club sponsors contests, trips
Lisa MorganAssistant Feature Editor

“We have somethinggoing on all the time." said

Jimmy Johnson. presidentof the Animal Science Clubat State. "We have at leastone major activity everymonth."

BEST-DRESSED SANDWICH IN TOWN

1 BLIMPIE‘S
SANDWICH & GET

THE 2ND AT
1/2 PRICE

JOIN US FOR MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL ON OUR
WIDESCREEN TV

BACK BAR SPECIAL"

WM]

Carolina Film Preservation Society, Student Center Ballroom,
7:..00pm
*Panel: North Carolinians Who Experienced the Great Depression
and the Thirties, Stewart Theatre, 8:00 p.m
'A'Film: “Three Musketeers,” and”lt Happened to Crusoe,’
Erdahl-C-ond Theatre, 8:00 pm.

HAPPY HOUR DAILY
2-5 pm 7-12 pm

2402 Hillsborough St. Next to Fast Fare(across from NCSU) 834-6706EXPIRES 9125183

COURTESY OF «...

Wolfpack Invitational, Raleigh Country Club.
“Dirty Harry," Owen Underground, Admission: $1.00

w/AC, $1.50 w/o, 7:30 pm. and 9:30 pm.
MW
#Concert: Mike Cross, NCSU Centerstage, Stewart Theatre, 8:00 pm.

International Development Group Meeting,
McKimmon Room 9nd Floor Williams Hall, 7:30 pm. .
W
'A'Concert: David Holt, 1st/ Floor Lobby, Student Center, 12:00 noon.
'A'Concert: Doc and Merle Watson, NCSU Centerstage, Stewart
Theatre, 8:00 pm.
Wheatre: "Awake and Sing,” Thompson Theatre, 8:00 pm.

*Theatre: “Awake and Sing," Thompson Theatre, 8:00 pm:

In October. not only willthe club be showing beefcattle. 'dairy cattle andsheep at the N.C. State'Fair. they will also havetheir own food booth. Inlate October the AnimalScience Club will sponsor afund raiser. and there willbe a drawing at that timeto give away a whole sideofbeef.In addition. some of themembers of the club will betraveling to Nashville fortwo days to compete in theQuadrathalon. an annualcontest in which memberscompete against studentsfrom other universities intheir knowledge of animalscience. Last year was thefirst year that studentsfrom State took part in thisevent.“We'll also have ClubDay in April." saidJohnson. ”We will beshowing beef and dairycattle. horses. swine andsheep. Outside judges willhe coating is to judge this."

Symbols:
Entertainment

OSports

Please submit proposed listings one week in advance at the
Information Desk, second floor of the Student Center. For
information call Donna Spurrier at 833-7325. “For All You Do.. "is available to all campus organizations for listings of specialevent activities.

Budweiser

O‘Charity *Cultural
I Social

he said. Later that nightthere will be a banquet.
There will be a 4-HLivestock Judging Contestthe next day. and theAnimal Science Club willbe putting on a horse showat the new horse facilitynear Carter~FinleyStadium.In addition to their manyactivities. the AnimalScience Club sponsorsteams in horse. dairy cattleand livestock judging. Thisyear the club will besponsoring a rodeo teamfor the first time. “Theseteams come to us whenthey need money for tripsand events. and if we'vegot it we fund them." saidJohnson.The club meets the firstand third Tuesday of everymonth at 7 pm. in Rm. 5Polk Hall. Although themajority of the club's 50members are animalscience majors. the club isopen to students in everymajor.

Staff photo by Attila Horvoth


